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INTRODU'CTION 
In 1955, .the writer stated that the variation range of each feature in P. 
repens was very wide, and that P. fungosa is an environmental form of P. repens. 
The majority of workers, however, regard P. fungosa as a valid species. According 
to them, P. repens and P. fungosa are distinguishable from each other by that: 
(1) The two species are always distinguished by the agglutination of the 
zooecial tubes. The agglutination of the tubes throughout the entire length is 
seen in only P. fungosa (Lacourt 1968). 
(2) The two species are distinguishable in toughness of the zooecial tubes and 
denseness of the zoarial mass (Bushnell1968). 
(3) P. fungosa· differs from P. repens in measurements of the statoblasts and in 
having larger statoblasts. 
(4) The growth pattern of P. fungosa differs from that of P. repens. 
Although differences exist between the two species, they are very few in 
number. Therefore, the writer re-examined the European and the Asian materials 
of P. fungosa to clarify the validity of this species. The results obtained are 
given in this paper. 
Acknowledgements are due to Dr. Zen-ichiro Hoshino, Marine Biological Station, 
Tohoku University, for his kind assistance during the present study. 
RE-EXAMINATION OF EACH FEATURE 
(1) Aggl'Uiinaiion of the zooecial tubes 
(a) The Belgian materials of P. fungosa identified by Brieu 
The materials were collected from the three ponds near Bruxelles by Brien in 1955. 
I) Contributions from the Marine Biological Station, TOhoku University, Aomori City, 
No. 393 
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The material collected on May 4th was the typical P. fungosa (Pl. VIII, fig. 3). The 
tubes are of similar height and glued to one another throughout the entire length. 
The zoarial mass of this material agrees in structure with that of P. fungosa 
illustrated in Allman's monograph (1856). 
The material collected on May 26th is not so compact as that collected on May 
4th (Pl. VIII, fig. 6). In this material, the tubes are glued to one another only 
at the touched part. Agglutination of the tubes throughout the entire length 
cannot be seen in this material. 
The material collected on May 5th is not so compact as those mentioned above 
(Pl. VIII, fig. 7). In this material, the zooecial tubes agglutinate irregularly only 
at the touched part of the lower half of the tubes and no agglutination is seen 
at the upper half. This material is a form intermediate between the typical P. 
jungosa an P. repens from the Netherlands (Pl. VIII, fig. 13) in compactness and 
degree of agglutination. 
A similar agglutination is seen in the Swedish material labeled P. fungosa (Pl. 
VIII, fig. 10). These two materials of intermediate form agree with the typical P. 
jungosa in all the features except for the degree of agglutination and compactness. 
It is clear that the tubes of P. fungosa do not always agglutinate with one 
another throughout the entire length and agglutination is of various grades. 
(b) The Danish material of P. fungosa identified by Wesenberg-Lund 
The material shown in Pl. VIII, fig. 1 is compact and surrounds a slender twig. A 
part of the material shows the typical appearance of P. fungosa with agglutinated 
tubes, but in the remaining part, the agglutination is of various degrees at the 
touched part of the zooecial tubes.. The latter part of the material agrees in 
structure with the Belgian P. fungosa shown in Pl. VIII, fig. 7. This material is 
identical with P. repens collected from Geba, Shiogama City, Japan in structure 
(Pl. VIII, fig. 14), although the latter is thinner than the former. 
In another Danish material of P. fungosa (Pl. VIII, fig. 12), agglutination of the 
tubes is seen at the touched part of the tubes in various degrees. This material is 
identical with the Dutch P. repens in structure and in degree of agglutination of 
the tubes. 
(c) The Danish material labeled P. repens forma appressa 
This material was identified by E. Marcus. From the small sized statoblasts, this 
material is referred to P. repens. It is compact surrounding a stem of reed, and 
the zooecial tubes are glued to one another throughout the entire length (Pl. VIII, 
fig. 11). The structure of the material agrees with that of P.fungosa illustrated by 
A1hnan in 1856. This material is identical with the Belgian material of P. fungosa 
collected on May 4th in all the features of the zoarial mass except for its thickness. 
No difference is seen between this material and that of P.fungosa from the Nether-
lands (Pl. VIII, fig. 8) in all the features of the zoarial mass. 
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Another material of the Danish P. repens identified by Wesenberg-Lund is less 
compact (Pl. VIII, fig. 9). It is intermediate in form between P. fungosa and P. 
repens. At· the lower half of the zooecial tubes, agglutination is seen and the 
tubes cannot be separated at this glued part. The degree of agglutination is 
identical with that of the Swedish and the Belgian materials of P. fungosa shown 
in Pl. VIII, fig. 7. The tubes are of various heights and except for this point, 
this material agrees with t~e latter in all the features of the zoarial mass. 
(d) The materials of P. fungosa and P. repens from the Netherlands 
The material from the water works and identified by Lacourt agrees with the 
typical P. fungosa written by Allman in structure. A part of one zoarial mass 
shows less compactness than the remaining part and agglutination is seen only at 
the touched part of the tubes, and not throughout the entire length (Pl. VIII, fig. 8). 
In the material of P. •·epens (Pl. VIII, fig. 13), the tubes agglutinate partially 
at the touched part (Pl. X, fig. 22), and the agglutination at this part is similar to 
that of P. fungosa. These two materials of the Netherlands differ from each other 
in the degree of agglutination of the tubes showing that the moecial tubes of P. 
repens may agglutinate at a gr·eater part in more compact zoarial mass. 
(e) . As the writer already reported, the tubes of the Japanese P. reprns always 
agglutinate at the touched part (1955 Pl. I, figs. 21, 22), and the agglutination is 
seen in various degrees in parallel with the degree of compactness of the zoarial 
mass. The glued zooecia cannot be separated at the glued part in the compact 
colony of P. 1·epens. The agglutination of the tubes in P. repens do not differ from 
that of P. fungosa in essential quality. 
As mentioned above, transitional forms are seen between P. repens and P. 
fungosa in the degree of agglutination, and the two species are connected by these 
transitional forms. 
As the writer reported in 1954 and 1955, the agglutination of the tubes was 
seen in the luxuriant colonies of the Japanese P. emarginata and P. cas;,iana, and 
the structure of those tubes agrees with that of P. fungosa. The glued zooecial 
tubes cannot be separated at the glued part. No difference is recognized between 
the materials of the European P. fungosa and the fungoid mass of P. emarginata in 
agglutination. It cannot be said that the agglutination of the tubes throughout 
the entire length is seen only in P. fungosa. 
The agglutination of the tubes may be summarized as follows: 
(i) 'rhe zooecial tubes of the European P. fungosa do not always agglutinate with 
one another throughout the entire length. The agglutination is seen in various 
degrees. 
(ii) Fungoid mass of the colonies is formed also in P. repens. 
(iii) Degree of the agglutination is continuous from P. repens to P. fungosa. 
(iv) It is very difficult to divide the fungoid mass of the colonies into two species 
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by the degree of agglutination of the tubes. 
(v) It cannot be said that the agglutination of the tubes throughout the entire 
length is seen only in P. fungosa. Fungoid zoarial mass is seen even in P. 
emarginata and P. casmiana. 
(2) Thickness of the zoarial mass 
The material of the Czechoslovakian P. fungosa is very thick being 2-3 em 
in thickness, but the other materials of P. fungosa are thinner than this material. 
As seen in Pl. VIII, the zoarial masses of P. fungosa and P. repens are various in 
thickness. Among these materials, the Danish P. repens (Pl. VIII, fig. 9) is not 
thinner than those of P. fungosa from Belgium, the Netherlands and Manchuria 
in thickness of the zoarial mass. The two species overlap widely in variation 
range of thickness. From this fact, it cannot be said that the two species always 
differ from each other in thickness of the zoarial mass. 
(3) Toughness, elasticity and other quality of the zooecial tube 
There is no method to examine the degree of toughness of the zooecial tubes. 
In the present study, the toughness is represented by the force to tear the tubes 
by needles. The rna terial of P. fungosa from the N etberlands agreed with the 
Dutch material of P. repens in toughness and also in the other features of the 
tubes. P. repens forma appressa cannot be distinguished from the Belgian and 
the German P. fungosa in any feature of toughness, elasticity and coloration of 
the tubes. The materials of P. fungosa re-examined show a wide variation range 
in toughness of the zooecial tubes, and the European materials of P. repens re-
examined aL'3o show a wide variation range in this feature. 
In the Japanese materials of p; •·epens, toughness and other features of the 
tubes vary in a wide range influenced by environmental conditions and by age. 
In the compact colonies of P. repens collected from Hokkaido, Kuril Islands, 
Saghalien and Korea, the zooecial tubes agglutinate with one another and the 
ectocyst is similar to that of P. fungosa from Europe and Manchuria in toughness 
and other qualities. It cannot be said that the zooecial tubes of P. fungosa 
differ from those of P. repens in toughness, hardness, elasticity, color and trans-
parency. 
( 4) Structure and thickness of the ectocyst 
In P.fungosa, a thin chitinous layer is seen at the inner side of the ectocyst as 
in P. rep ens. In this respect, no difference is recognized between the two 
species. Thickness of the ectocyst varies in a wide range in either P. repens and 
P. fungosa, and no difference is seen between them (Pl. IX, figs. 15-21, Pl. X, 
figs. 22-24). Among the agglutinated tubes in either of the two species, the 
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Table 1 
Dimensions of the fioatobla.sts of P. repem and P. fungosa 
P. Jungosa 
Date Workers Zoarial Floatoblasts 
Locality collected who mass length 
I width I 
ratio I number of identified (mean) (mean) (mean) readings 
I 
Netherlands VIII 27, '42 Lacorut fungoid 0.458 0.303 1. 50 20 
Czechoslovakia v 29, '50 •Hejskova " 0. 442 o. 315 140 32 Belgium v 4, '54 Brien " 0.410 0.295 1. 39 34 
" v 26, '53 RU;che j " 0.405 0.301 1. 34 34 Germany Vl23, '69 " 0.392 0.2M 1. 38 68 
Manchuria VII 1, '38 Hozawaand " 0.361 0.264 1. 37 32 Toriumi 
Denmark 1894 Wesenberg- " 0.351 0.262 1.34 32 Lund 
I " XI 2, 1894 " i " 0.342 0.274 1. 25 31 
P. repens 
Denmark [Vlii!2,!897[!VIarcus widely 0.368 I 0.280 1. 31 34 
" VIII 1893 Wesenberg· open 0.362 ' 0. 257 1.40 I 20 
Lund " Netherlands VI, '31 La court compa- 0.363 0.296 1. 22 30 
Denmark IX 21, '68 Bjarnow ct 0.362 0.268 1. 35 38 




" ? Marcus 
1
rungoid 0.322 0.258 1. 25 34 
Table 2 
Dimensions of the fl.oatoblasts of the Japanese P. t·epens 
Date Floatoblasts 







(mean) {mean) (mean) readings 
Tsuta-numa Vli 22, '36 0. 410 0.310 1.34 40 
" Vlll 25, '51 0.395 0. 301 1.31 23 
Shige-numa VIII 8, '69 0.390 0.309 1. 26 57 
Yu-no-ko IX 25, '41 0. 386 0. 309 1.25 32 
1\!iyato No. 2 VI 15, '54 0.379 0.279 1.36 36 




1. 33 31 
Isedo No. 4 XI 3, '50 0.335. 0.260 1. 29 33 
boundary of the ectocyst is seen in various degrees. This boundary of the 
ectocyst is various being from clearly present. to absent even in one zoarial mass, 
and the two species show no difference from each other in this point. 
The zooecial tubes at the peripheral part of the materials of the Belgian, the 
Dutch and the Finnish P. fungosa agreed with those of the Dutch P. repens in all 
the features as shown in Pl. X, figs. 25-30. Between the Danish materials of 
P. fungosa and P. repens, no difference is recognized in the features of the tubes 
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at the peripheral part. 
From these results of the re-examination, it cannot be said that the zooecial 
tubes of P. fungosa differ from those of P. repens in thickness, degree of chitiniza-
tion and in the other features. 
(5) Measurements qf the statoblasts 
In this paper, the measurements of the fioatoblasts are discussed, because the 
number of the sessoblasts are insufficient for comparison with one another. 
As seen in Table 1, the materials of P. fungosa from the Netherlands, 
Czechoslovakia and Belgium have larger fioatoblasts than those of P. repens in size. 
In the Dutch specimen, the fioatoblasts of P. fungosa are almost similar to those of 
P. repens in width, but larger in length. Therefore, the difference between the 
two species is seen in their shape. In the Danish materials, the fioatoblasts of P. 
fungosa are not larger than those of P. repens in size as seen in Table 1. The two 
species cannot be distinguished from each other by the measurements of the 
fioatoblasts. The typical P. fungosa from Manchuria (Hozawa and Toriumi, 1939) 
shows no difference from those of the Japanese P. repens in measurements. In the 
Japanese P. repens, the measurements vary in wide ranges as shown in Table 2. It 
cannot be said that P. repens always produce the small sized statoblasts. Except for 
those from the Netherlands and Czechoslovakia, the largeness of the statoblasts of 
the European P. fungosa falls within the variation range of the Japanese materials 
of P. repens. It seems that these two materials from the Netherlands and 
Czechoslovakia are rather special. 
From the facts mentioned above, it is clear that the measurements of the 
fioatoblasts are continuous from P. repens to P. fungosa, and it is very difficult to 
divide the materials into two species by the measurements of the statoblasts. 
( 6) Growth pattern of the colony 
It is very difficult to discuss the difference of the growth pattern basing upon 
the field materials grown under different environmental conditions. In 1940, 
the writer collected luxuriant colonies of P. repens from Tsuta-numa and they 
were reared in a concrete water tank. The newly formed colonies in the next year 
were widely open in branching (Toriumi 1955 p. 60). The budding decreased in 
its frequency and the repent zooecial tubes became longer and more slender than 
those of the field materials. It may be considered that the field materials of one 
species show different growth pattern according to the environmental conditions 
and number of ancestrulae. Therefore, the growth pattern of the species should 
be compared with one another under the same environmental condition. It seems 
that the discussion on the growth pattern of the two species made by some workers 
are insufficient in this respect. 
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CONSIDERATION ON DIFFERENCE BETWEEN THE TWO SPECIES 
Among the Plumatellas, remarkable difference is seen in all the features, but 
between p. repens and P. Jungosa, the features which show difference are very 
few. This fact suggests that the two species are closely related with each other. 
Among the specific characters of P. fungosa emphasized by the workers, the 
toughness of the zooecial tubes do not differ from that of P. repens, and the 
difference of the growth p,attern between the two species is very doubtful. In thick-
ness of the zoarial mass the two species cannot be separated from each other. 
As for agglutination of the tubes, the degree varies in a wide range in parallel 
with the compactness of the zoarial mass even in the materials of the Belgian P. 
fungosa. In all the materials of the European P. fungosa the degree of 
agglutination is very wide in variation range and its degree is related to the 
compactness of the zoarial mass. The same phenomenon is seen in P. repens, and 
the two species show no difference in the agglutination. 
Agglutination of the tubes throughout the entire length is also seen in the 
compact zoarial mass of P. ernarginata, casmiana and P. vorstmani. From these 
facts it cannot be said that the agglutination of the tubes throughout the entire 
length is a specific character of P. fungosa. 
The measurements of the statoblasts of the two species overlap widely in 
variation range and the two species in such feature cannot be separated from 
each other. The fioatoblasts of the Czechoslovakian P. fungosa received from Dr. 
Hejskova are larger in size than those of the European P. repens as shown in Table 
1. In 1952, however, she stated that; "I have also tried to determine by measur-
ing whether there is any essential difference between the statoblasts of P. repens 
and P. Jungosa. The differences were insignificant. Thus the two species 
mentioned differ only by the configuration of their colonies, not by their 
statoblasts." When the European materials only are examined, it looks like as 
if P. repens always produces smaller sized statoblasts than those of the other 
species. But it should be noted that the materials which had large statoblasts were 
identified as P. punctata by several workers. Tho Dutch materials of P. punctata 
collected on August 21st, 1943, P. fungosa on August 27th, 1942 and P. repens on 
June, 1931 were from the water works. On these materials, comparison was made 
on 17 features. Among them, P. punctata and P. fungosa agree with each other 
in all the features except for the degree of agglutination of the zooecial tubes. 
Between P. punctata and P. repens, difference is recognized only in length of the 
fioatoblasts. From the fact that the measurements of the fioatoblasts of P. 
repens vary remarkably at different temperatures (Toriumi 1970 C), the Dutch P. 
punctata should be considered as one environmental variation form of P. repens. 
In 1968, Lacourt stated that the statoblasts of P. fungosa are larger than those 
of p. repens and he gave the measurements of the statoblasts of the two species. 
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In his monograph, however, the statoblasts of the two species vary in a wide range 
in length and width, and the variation ranges of their statoblasts overlap widely. 
And, moreover, the variation range in P. repens is included within that of extreme 
measurements of P. fungosct (p. 65, p. 69). The length of the f!oatoblasts of P. 
fungosn re-examined are situated at the largest extremity of variation range of 
Lacourt's datum, while those of P. repens are present at the extremity of that 
in P. repens. As seen in Table l, the measurements of the f!oatoblasts and the 
shape, in this case it is represented by the ratio of length to width, vary in 
wide ranges. The f!oatoblasts of the Dutch P. fungosct are most elongated among 
the European materials of P. fungow, while those of P. repens are most rounded. 
From these facts, it may be considered that the Dutch materials are rather special 
ones. Therefore, the difference of the two species cannot be discussed by only 
these Dutch materiaL,. But at any rate, the data given by Lacourt show that the 
two species ca.nnot be distinguished from each other in measurements. 
As stated above, all the data showed no difference between the two species. 
Some workers emphasized that P. fungosct differed from P. repens in combination of 
agglutination of the tubes, thickness of the zoarial mass and largeness of the 
statoblasts. In the Manchurian P. fungosa, all the features, namely, thickness of 
the zoarial mass, quality of the zooecial tubes, degree of agglutination of the 
tubes etc., agree with those of the German, the Danish and the Belgian P. 
fungosa, but the statoblasts are not so large as those of the others agreeing with 
that of P. repens in measurements. In spite of that the typical Danish P. fungosa 
agrees with the German and the Belgian P. fungosa in all the features of the zoarial 
mass, the statoblasts are small in size in comparison with those of the others. 
It is certain that two materials of the Manchurian and the Danish P. fungosa 
are intermediate forms of the two species. When all the fungoid materials are 
examined, the f!oatoblasts are various in measurements. As seen in Table l, the 
fungoid materials do not always produce larger sized statoblasts than those of 
P. repens. No parallelism is recognized among these three features, and it cannot 
be said that the zoarial mass of the two species always show difference in all the 
features. There are many forms intermediate between the two species, and in 
this respect, the two species cannot be separated from each other. 
The features of P. fungosa by which some workers emphasized the validity of 
this species are easily changeable influenced by environmental factors, and that, 
the comparison of the two species have been made based on the materials grown 
under different environmental conditions. To discuss the validity of P. fungosa, 
the materials of the two species which grew under the same condition should be 
examined and the comparison of the two species should be made on many features. 
As far as concerns the materials re-examined, each feature of the two species 
overlap widely in variation range, and intermediate forms are seen between them. 
They cannot be separated from each other from the features described above. 
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Thus the writer failed to prove the validity of P. fungosa by these materials re-
examined. 
SUMMARY 
1. Each feature of P. repens and P. fungosa showed a wide variation range. 
2. The two species overlap in variation range of the respective features. 
3. Many intermedi~te forms are seen between the two species, and the two 
species cannot be separated from each other. 
4. From the field materiaLs re-examined, the validity of P. fungosa could 
not be determined. 
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Explanation of Plates VHI~X 
Plate VIII 
Figs. 1-4, 6- 8, 10, 12 Zoarial masses of P. fungosa ~atural size 
Fig. 1-Tisvilde Mose, Denmark, 1894 Fig. 2-Germany, VI 23, '69 Fig. 3-Bruxelles 
V 4, '5:3 F ig. 4-Shen Yan, l\ianchuria Vll 1, '38 Fig. 6-Bruxelles, Belgium, V 2G, '53 
Fig. 7- Bruxelles, V 5, '53 Fig. 8- \Vater works, Rotterda,m, H olland, VIII 27, '42. 
A part of this mass shows less compactness and agglutination is seen at the touched 
part of t he zooecial t ubes. Fig. I 0- Sweden. Agglut ination is seen at the touched part 
of lower half. Fig. 12-Denmark. r\gglntination of the tubes is seen at t he touched 
part in various degrees. 
Figs. 5, 9, 11, 13, 14 Zoarial masses of P. repens Figs. 5, 9 , 11, l:l-Natural size Fig. 14-
x 3/5 Fig. 5- Genkimbonkc, Korea., X 4, '38 Structure of the zoarial mass is identical 
with that of P . fungosa in Figs. 2-3. Fig. 9- Dcnmark. Fig. 11-P. repens forma 
aJJp1·essa, Thystrup Scp, Denmark Compactness and stn10ture of t he zoarial mass are 
ident ical with t hose of P. fungosa in Figs. 2- :3. Fig. 1:3-Water works, Katwijk, Hol-
land, VI, '31 Agglutination of the tubes is seen at the touched part of the tubes. 
Compact part of this zoarial mass is identical with t hat of P . fungosa in Fig. 7 in struc-
ture and in degree of agglutination. D ifference of t he zoarial mass from the Dutch P. 
fungosa is seen in only the degree of agglutination and compactness. Fig. 14- Geba, 
Shiogama, J apan E xcept for thickness, the zoarial mass is identical with that of P. 
fungosa in Fig. 3 in all the features. 
Plate IX 
F igs. 15- 21 Cross section of the zooecial tubes of P. fungosa x 65 The zooecial t ubes are 
various in width and in t hickness of the ectocyst. Boundary of the ectocysts is various 
even in one tube. 
Fig. 15-Czechoslovakia F ig. 16- Tolo Bay, Helsinki, Finland IX 5, 1895 
Holland Ji'ig. 18-Germany Fig. 19-l\'Ianchuria Fig. 20-Belginm, V 4, '53 




Figs . 22-25 Cross sect ion of the zooecial tubes of P. 1·epens X 65 
Fig. 22- Holland The tubes are agglutinated to one another at the compact part of the 
zoarial mass. The agglutinate part is identical with that of P. fungosa in structure. 
'Fig. 23-Korea The tubes are fused to one another a.nd the structure is identical with 
that of P. fungosa . Ko boundary of t he ectocysts is seen in this part. Fig. 24-P. 1·epens 
forma appressa, Denmark No difference is seen between this material and P. fungosa 
in structure. F ig. 25- Denmark Cross section of the t ube at the peripheral part of the 
zoarial mass Hard chit inous layer is seen at t he inner side of the tube. 
Figs. 26- 28 Cross section of the tubes at the peripheral part of the zoarial mass in P . 
f ungosa X 65 F ig. 26-Denmark Inner chitinous layer is not marked in this tube, but 
is marked in the aged tubes of the same linear branch. No difference is recognized 
between P. repens and P. fungosa in structure and in quality of t he ectocyst. Fig. 27-
Belgium, V 4, '53 F ig. 28-Enlarged figure of the ectocyst in Fig. 27 X 250 Inner 
chitinous layer is marked in this material. 
Fig. 29. Cross section of the tubes in a free branch of P. 1·epens from Holland X 65 
Fig. 30. Cross section of the tube in a free branch of P. fungosa from Holland No difference 
is recognized between P . repens and P. fungosa from H olland in any feature of the 
tube. 
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